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Mozib Addums on the Present Style
of L*dies' Dresses..Mb. Eddytur: I
has bin requostid by a very wise and
lerned ole gentilman to fetch my "moral
sattire" to bar on the yung ladis uv the
day on akount uv thar cost-tnmesj which
*hey is viry costy, but not so costy as
they looks to be. Now, in the 1st plais,I ain't so dog-gono moral, and in the
next plais, I ain't much on snttire, certnynot when the fnr sex nr concerned. On
the contrary, I'm all love and admira-
shun. For I swnr and declar that nuver,
nuver wuz they mo pritty than they is
this spring. All uv em has got new
frocks like Jacob's coat uv meny cullers,and all uv urn has got sleeves uv one
kind, bodies uv a nuthcr kind, and kote-
tails mightly rumpled and pritty. Theypleases mo to deth, and so they does
thar fathers, which I'm told frames thar
dry goods bills, and hangs urn in thar
counting-rooms for kromos. As to how
they fixes thar frocks, that's thar look
out, not mine, nor no uther man's cep-pin uv a dry goods man. The furtherer
they pins back, tho mo I likes'it. The
tighterer they tucks up, tho better it
suits mo. Them that's bony and slab-
sidy, I notice, don't pin no pins to speak
uv, and I'm glad uv it. With a cnpple
uv quarts of flowers, gras and weeds on
top of thar heads, with a high winds in
front and a heavy sea running behind
and creating that general disturbance in
the back ground, called a polonays, theycertny does look luvly, and thar mothers
admires urn so when they walks majest¬ically arfter um in church. And ser-
muns Bets so much better on our minds
when 3 or 4 pew-loads uv um intervenes
between us and the pulpit.No, I'm the latist man in the wurl to
quarl with enybody's clothes, speshlywimmins. I got too few uv my own.
I'd like to borry. And now that mydaughters is a growin' up, I'm so sorry I
did't marry a dry goods, mancher and
milliner man I'mo fit to cry. The pre¬sent style is good for trade. Retail men
is joyful. Mi Cousin Ritcr Carr is that
happy ho can't hardly sleep. t

Mr. Jacob
Hall and Mr. Psam Prise

'

is in fine
sperits. Mr. Koteny says h's agoin' to
build him a finer and bigger sto than
Breedin Foxes, and Mr. Levi, the Great
Hi Priest uv dry goods, has made a vow
that if bizniss keeps up to the presentlick till next fall he'll sacrifise Loven-
stein to the God of Fashun. Veev tar
Polonayses, says I. Dadshin tho time,skimp, plain, poor-folksy style uv former
years, when a lady couldn't step from
one 6teppin stone to annther withnt
bustin' three seems in her miserbul, ole
no-count dress. MOZIS ADDUMS.

The Archbishop of Paris has laid the
foundation stone of a new church on the
heights of Montmartre, dedicated to the
Sacred Heart of Je3us. The ceremonies
were solemn and imposing, and the
throng in attendance indulged in fre¬
quent cries of "Long live Pius the
Ninth." The Duke De Nemours and
many other persons of rank were present.

ft CARD TO TBB PUBLIC.
DoNotbe LedAstray
BY the sensational advertisements of

hotises that are trying hard to mo¬
nopolize the trade of this city. Call on
your old friend,

"The Leder of Low Prices,"
And you will find that ho is as deter¬
mined us ever

Not to be Under-sold!
PitWES AS LOW AS AXVliODV,And REDUCTIONS are made all through
my Stock, as it must be sold or greatlyreduced before my removal.

Tune 15_C. F. JACKSON£1
MOSQUTTO NETS,

White and Colored.

MOSQUITO BARS,
White and Colored.

MOSQUITO NETS,
White and Colored.

Uade on LATEST UIPROVSD PATENT,
Fixtures ail ready for hanging up.

1AAA LATEST Stvies LADIES.UUU and CHILDREN'S STBAW
HATS, only FIFTY CENTS EACH.

JONES, DAVIS & BOUKNIGHTS,
Successors to R. C. Shiver A Co.

Jnne 13

DAILY
"Let our Just Censures

COLUMBIA, S. C FRIDAY MORNING, J
The symptoms of Liver Complaint'arouneasiness and pain in the side. Snmc-

tinies the pain is in the shoulder, and is
mistaken for rheumatism. The stomach,
is reflected with loss of appetite and sick¬
ness, bowels in general costive, and
souk times alternating with lax. Tin-
head is troubled with pain, and dull,heavy sensation, considerable loss oi
memory, accompanied with painful sen¬sation of having left undono somethingwhich ought to have been done. Often
complaining of weakness, debility and
low spirits. Sometimes many of the
above symptoms attend the disease, and
at other times, very few of them; but the
Liver i-; generally the organ most in¬
volved.

SIMMONS' LIVEIR ^ECULATOR!
For all Diseases of the Liver, Stomach and Spleen !

IT is evidently a Family Medicine, and by being kept ready for im¬mediate resort, will save many an hour of suffering, and many adollar in time and doctors' bills.
After forty years' trial, it is still receiving the most unqualified testi¬monials of its virtues from persons of the highest character and re¬sponsibility. Eminent physicmns commend it as the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
for CoNf-.Tir-ATiON*, Headache, Fain in the Shoulders, Dizziness, SoitrStomach, bad ta-ste in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of theHeart, Pain in the region of the Kidneys, Despondency, Gloom andforebodings of evil; all of which aro the offspring of a diseased Liver.If you feel Dull, Drowsy, Debilitated, have frequent headache,Mouth tastes badly, poor Appetite and Tongue Coated, you are suffer¬ing from Torpid Liver, or "Biliousness," and nothing will cure you sospeedily and permanently.
. The Liver, the largest organ in the body, is generally the seat of thedisease, and if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretchednessand DEATH will ensue.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all climates and changes of water andfood may be faced without fear. As a remedy in MALARIOUSFEVERS, BOWEL COMPLAINTS, RESTLESSNESS, JAUNDICE,NAUSEA, the Cheapest, Purest and Best Family Medicine in thoWorld!
"I have never seen or tried such a simple, efficacious, satisfactoryand pleasant remedy in my life.".H. Haixkk, St. Louis, Mo."I occasionally use, when my condition requires it, Dr. Simmons'Liver Begulator, with good effect.".Hon. Alex. H. Stevens."Your Begulator has been in use in my family for some time, and I

am persuaded it is a valuable addition to the medical science.". Gov.J. Gill Shoiiter, Alabama.
"I have used the Regulator in my family for the past seventeen

vears. I can safely recommend it to the world as the best medicine Ihave ever used for that class of diseases it purports to cure.".II. F.Thioten.
"Simmons' Liver Regulator has proved a good and efficacious medi¬cine.". C. A. Ncttino, President of City Bank.
"We have been acquainted with Dr. Simmons' Liver Medicine fwr

more than twenty years, and know it to be the best Liver Regulatoroffered to the public!".M. R. Lyon and II. L. Lyon, Druggists, Belle-fontaine, Ga.

SnVCVTOKTS' LIYElt REaiTT¦ATOH i
For DYSPEPSIA. CONSTLPATION, JAUNDICE. BILIOUS AT¬TACKS, SICK HEADACHE, COLIC, DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS,SOUR STOMACH, HEART BURN, Ac, Ac,

Is a faultless Family Medicine,Does not disarrange the system.Is sure to cure if taken regularly,Is no drastic violent medicine,
Does not interfere with business,Is no intoxicating beverave,
Contains the simplest and best remedies.
CAUTION.-Buy no Powders or Prepared SIMMOXS' LIVERREGULATOR, unless in our engraved wrapper, with Trade Mark,Stamp and Signature unbroken. None other is genuine.Jan lit) +wGmo J. H. ZEILLN & CO., Maeon, Ga., and Philadelphia.

"THE BARGAIN COUNTERS""
AT THE

rpO-MORROW (Monday 1 .TUNE I I, at 11 o'clock, we will commence our CLEAR-1_L AXOE SALE. We will turn all our Centn- Counters into what will be knownas "BARGAiN COUNTERS," at "W. D. LOVE A CO.'8 STORE," upon which wewill place a great variety of Goods which we do not wish to carry over to nextseason, and will be marked at PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST. Each articlewill have attached to it a Tlcktl marked Itnnjuiii < fir, and the price of the arti¬cle marked on it in "I'Utin Figures."
A great variety of Goods will be put upon these Counters, and now will be thetime for those in need of DRY GOODS to lav in their supplies, fur ire mum busi¬ness.
The sah- will be continued from day to day, until the stock is reduced to theproportion we wish. BARGAIN COUNTERS will be replenished every day.As wo desire consumers to get the advantcge of these bargains, and to guardagainst speculators who would pick them up to sell again at a profit, we will onlyallow a person at one time to get as much as one piece or one dozen, or less, of anyarticle. No Goods will be sent out on approbation or memorandum.The terms of tho sale will be CASH ON DELIVERY. .

All arc invited to come, as they will buy Goods at half the usual price. Bringall your spare change with you, as you will be abb: to get a good many Goods forlittle money.
Come every day this week and stay as long as you can; for those who stay awaywill miss the BARGAINS, and be sorry they did not come.We give von below a few STARTLING PRICES of the many Goods to be sold:1,000 yards 10-1 l'EPPERELL BLEACHED SHEETING, worth 50 cents, at «7.Jcents.
2.000 yards 4-1 V.'AMSUTTA BLEACHED MUSLIN, at 15 cents.I,000 "yards 1-1 NEW YOBK MILLS MUSLIN, at 15 cents.2.000 yards 1-1 ANDROSCROGGIN AND FRUIT OF LOOM MUSLIN, at 121cents.
2.000 yards BILL'S SEMPER IDEM MUSLIN, at 10 cents'.II. 000 I LOOT G. MUSLIN, at 8J cents.
GOOD PRINTS, at 5 etnts.
STANDARD PRINTS, at 01 cents.
ALL BEST PRINTS MADE, at H\ cents.
1,000 pair Men's, Ladies', Misses'and Children's SHOES, from 10 cents upwardsless than manufacturers' cost.
1Ü0 dozen Ladies' and Gents' HOSIERY, at HALF PRICE.100 pie ces BEAUTIFUL DBESS GOODS, at GJ, 10, l'2j, 15 and 25, Ac, Ac. Ac
June]j \V. D. LOVE CO., Columbia, S. C.

SÜMONS''

Attend the True Event."

UNE 18, 1875. VC

NO HUMBUG!
Sarins in Glothlng, Bry Goods & Hats
CLOSING OUT SALE FOR 15 DAYS.

HAVING in containpintinn the remo¬
deling of store now occupied byme, I shall offer mv entire stock, con¬sisting of READY-MADE CLOTHING,DRY GOODS and HATS, Ac, AT COST.All goods remaining on hand after 25thinstant will he sold at public out-cryevery day and night until disposed of.Those in want will bear in mind thatthis is no humbug, as the floods must besold, and bargains inav be anticipated.Call early at D. GOODMAN'S,June 11 f 154 Main street.

of

DEY GOODS AND NOTIONS
by

C. F. JACKSON,
The Leader of Low Prices.

C<» »MPELLED to move in six weeks.
/ the Stock in everv Department willbe sold at GREAT SACRIFICE.
June 12

New Fresh Gröods
AT

J.H.KINARD'S
LARGE assortment of rich and beauti¬

ful DRESS GOODS.
The styles and patterns of PRINTS

are numberless in variety, and every de¬
partment of his large establishment has
been replenished with accessions re¬
freshingly seasonable and accommodat¬
ingly priced.

The Millinery DepartmentIs superbly stocked.
^.Sf*Mr. Kinard invites a call.

Flour and Meal
AND MIXED FEED!

CAR LOAD ORDERS filled on short
notice. Address "CHARLOTTE

CITY MILLS," Charlotte, N. C.
R. D. GRAHAM, Proprietor.Geo. C. Chambers, Superintendent.May 21

_ luio*_
Millinery
OF the LATEST STYLES;

also. Ladies' and Children's
[SUITS of all sizes and quul-iitv, UNDERWEAR, COR¬
SETS, HAIR and FANCY
GOODS. Just. received, a
large assortment of Wenck's
PERFUMERY, at

MRS. C. E. REED'S.
NEW BOOKS

At R. L. Bryan's Bookstore.
G< EOROE IV, His Life and His Court.If Scientific London, by Decker.
Science and Religion, by DraperSI. 75. Farrar's Life of Christ.$2.50.The Shadowed Home, by Btekcrstctk.

S1.",0. Conquering and to Conquer, bySchonberg Cotta Family $1.25. Vernes'
Journey to the North Pole SI.50. RalphWilton's Weird, by author of WooingO't. SI.25. The Science .,!' Law, byAmos SI. 75.

Also, a variety of new English Novels,
paper covers, by Mrs. Olyphant, Far-jgeon. author of '-Cast'.. ." Xüs. ßrnddon, |V. ilkio Collins and oth< rs. Apri' 25

Wine List.May, 1876.
THE 'CITY HALL GRO¬

CERY STORE" oilers, as be-
low Kpocified. the finest Wine
'List ev. r published in Co¬

lumbia:
CLARETS St. Estephe, St. Julian.

Margaux, Pontet Cunt, in pints and
quarts.
HOCKS Laubenheimey, Hockhoimer,Dndesheimer.
SAUTERN ES Haut Sauternes, Graves

& Preignac, Latour Blanch, Chatenn
Yquem.
CHAMPAGNES -Pommery A- Greno's

Lee, decidedly the finest dry Wine im¬
ported, Obaus A Dnchatel's "Sillery,"Carte Blanche, Kelly Island. Ac.
SHERRIES AND PORTS These of

fine quality, age and bouquet, full
stock, most carefully selected.
My stock of French Brandies, Holland

Gin, California Wines and Brandies, Do¬
mestic Whiskies, "Maryland," "Baker,".Finch," "Bomgarden, and other favor¬
ite brands, is always full up. I have
always endeavored to keep, this branch
of my business supplied only with best
possible quality obtainable, and am fullysatisfied with the result.
Any rare Wine or particular brand not

here "advertised, will bo procured from
first hands at very few days' notice.

GEO. SYMMEBS,Citv Hall Grocer and Wine Merchant.
May 20_

Mackerel.
CHOICE MESS MACKEBEL.

No. 1. 2 and 3 MACKEBEL.
Just opened and for sale low, at retail,Iv JOHN AGNEW A SON.

)LUME XI.NUMBER 7{£r
KiXAtm A. Wit.ky.To patrons in /~1iiroiinii for their liberality: We \jndced thnnk you lor buyingur lino rendy-mado Clothing, \_ßNeckwear, Undcr-wear, cheapest, "T~argest stock ever in the. citv, _LiAnd wo believe best, for we sell TTnion Adams' Black Silk Ties, UEnssianBraces, Suspenders. Shirts"]*/!"ndespecialty,good tit;gunranteei.TjLDurability, elegance, comfort to ~jf>uyer. 'The Quaker City and _L>Vj Star Shirts am all the go, and T"n Silk, Linen.Gingham UmbrcllasJLXTTeclnini to sellatlessprofitagood AT V rtiele than anyhouse in the tradexX.In line, ready-made Clothing, our Otyle and ju ice is Tinequaled. 1JIinen Cuns,Handkerchiefs,Collars;/~\_J ur stock can t be surpassed. \JI^legancc, style and fashion, Hats in jr~\J assimerc, Silk, Straw, Felt,Wool.\J"\/"ouths'Clothinp,Shirts,Hats,Caps, AJL t No. 12-4 Main street. J\_

AND

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING
AND

HATS,
FOR

S P ft I I fi
OF

1875,
Now in store, and to be sold at low

prices.

R. & W, 6. SWAFFIELD.
^ Spring Clothing! u
Spring Clothing! §

H Spring Clothing! f1
Just opened

The Largest and Dost Stock
Ev( r seen here,

AT D. EPSTIN'S,
UNDER COLUMBIA HOTEL.

CJTYLF.S. New and Handsome!
JO FABBIC and DESIGN, Elegant!

BEST MAKE UP!
PRICES, Lower than ever!

Very full lines of Bovs' and Youths'
CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS andHATS.

Call and examine at

April 1 Under Columbia Hotel.
-A. 3MJbJW

CAVtl
Ö

Who b eds mo from his grocery stove.And shows me every day a score
Of dainties, finer than before?

"I is Solomon.
Groceries. Family Supplies, Pure

Liquors, Wines, ?.
Whose clerks are smiling, childlike,bland,
And always at my service stand
Attentive to iny least command?

Why, Solomon's.
Breakfast Strips, Beef Tongues, Sal¬
mon Bellies, Fulton Market Beef,Canned Goods and Other Delicacies.

Who cares for no man's smile or frown,While he can keep his prices down,Yet sells the finest goods in town?
'Tis Solomon.

A Splendid Assortment of New Cof¬
fee and Teas-Japan, Oolong, Gun¬
powder, Hyson, Imperial and Mixed

And can I ever cease to be
The best of customers to thee,Who always did so well by me,

Oh, Solomon?

Fancy Crackers, Raisins, Nuts, New
Flour and Buckwheat.

I'll keep to the store I like so well,'Neath Mr. Gorman's big hotel,And kept by Hardy S-O-L
O-M-O-N.

7"<ö~rrices still lower, and goods fresb.
every dav. April 9


